In charge of both the flood control of its area and the reduction of floods in downstream of Yellow River, Luhun reservoir is in a absolutely pivotal position. Thus, the research concerning about the flood control scheduling scheme and strategy in Luhun catchment is imperatively essential. Based on the flood data of Luhun reservoir in the year 1980-1998, the study establish a loose distributed hydrological model, which is able to reflect excess storage runoff and excess infiltration runoff simultaneously, to forecast the flood in the section. The other function of the model can effectively obtain spatial distribution of underlying surface from the researched catchment as well as combine weather data conveniently. Subsequently, combining with the DEM data, the catchment was divided into 13 sub-basins on the basis of characteristics of the watershed topography, land use, soil and vegetation distribution. After the information of the sub-streams is acquired, the spatial distribution of the runoff and the flood will be analyzed. Further, it draws a conclusion that the model used is suitable for Luhun catchment, and technical support for flood control can be provided in the section. Meanwhile, pointed flood control strategies are presented in Luhun reservoir.
Introduction
As one of the most frequently damaging natural disasters in China, flood catastrophe losses with annual average more than 200 billion RMB in recent years (Cheng & chau, 2004) . Yangtze River Basin and Huaihe River Basin suffered great flood in 1998 and 2003 separately. At the same time, the same situation happened within the year of 2007 in Jinnan and 2012 in Beijing. The fact of all those events demonstrated that appropriate control of reservoir is vitally important. The main point of flood control is to realize the maximum utilization of flood management and the minimum loss of flood catastrophe (Ceccato, Gianini & Giupponi, 2011; Xia 2005) .
Located in the midstream of the Yellow River, the Luhun Catchment is in charge of the flood control security of its area, as well as the reduction of flood peak and flood volume in downstream of the Yellow River along with Sanmenxia Reservoir, Xiaolangdi Reservoir and Guxian Reservoir. Give that both of the responsibilities are realized through cutting down the volume of floods in Yiluo River, studying the flood control scheduling scheme and strategy of Luhun reservoir becomes vitally important. On the basis of analysis about the main uncertainty factors that affect the flood control scheduling and the real situation of Luhun Catchment, Liu, Hu, Wang and Wu (2005) discussed the computing method of risk analysis. And they worked out the implementation procedure about the risk analysis of flood control scheduling in reservoir by using Monte-Carlo simulation technology. Zhao, P. Zhang and H. Zhang (2010) explored joint optimization system of the benefit from flood control and power station. Furthermore, they made an organic combine of the flood control optimal operation and the benefit optimal operation under security environment by using the existing water resources of the reservoir and its power. Moreover, according to the discrete differential dynamic program method, Xu, Hu and Wu (2011) constructed a single reservoir and multi-objective optimization scheduling model of Luhun Catchment and got the optimal scheduling operation of Luhun Catchment. Even though there are many studies on flood and disaster control of Luhun Catchment, most of which are concerned about flood control strategies of Luhun Catchment from the aspects of resources and optimal target, nevertheless those studies lack of condition on flood characteristics and flood progress. Lucubrating formation progress of flood helps to provide more accurate targeted flood control strategy, while advanced model simulation technology is possible for reducing, or even avoiding the degradation caused by floods (Beven, 2004) . Hydrological model is frequently used in flood forecasting and flood control regulation, which becomes a tendency. Beven and Kirbby (1979) excogitated TOPMODEL model that is a half-distributed hydrological model taking landform into account. Later on, there came IHDM model, SWAT model and Modified TOPNET model (Wood, 1996; Akhavana et al., 2010; Bandaragoda, Tarboton &Woods, 2004) . In virtue of soft ArcGIS to acquire the information of basins, some model becomes suitable for ungauged basin (Cuartas et al., 2012) . Breckpot et al. (2013) used a linear model for the Demer, a river in Belgium, that is derived, which is used inside the optimization problem solved by the controller. While all these models mentioned above have good flexibility in humid region, but for semi-arid regions, the more complex, explicit soil-moisture-accounting models perform in a manner which is demonstrably superior to the simpler, implicit soil-moisture-accounting types (World Meteorological Organization, 1975 , 1986 .Unlike the models used, the newly-built hydrological model in the research is a loosely coupled distributed watershed hydrological model which reflects excess infiltration and excess storage simultaneously (Zhan &Ye, 2006; Bao, 2007) . The merit of the model is that it can takes the characteristics of runoff in semi-arid and semi-humid region and the inhomogeneity of precipitation into account as well as the uneven underlying surface. Hence, the model can put forward flood control strategies effectively in semi-arid and semi-humid region such as Luhun catchment not only from the chemical progress, but also from the flood formation and the flood spatial distribution. Further and even more important, the paper analyzed the features of rainstorm and the runoff distribution in 13 sub-streams divided by ARCGIS. On the one hand, it came to a conclusion that the model used is suitable for Luhun catchment, on the other hand, based on the calculation results of the model which was proved to be valid, technology suggestions and strategies about flood control scheduling work in Luhun Catchment are provided.
Construction of Model and Data

Profile of Luhun Catchment
Geographical Position
As a branch of Yi River in Yellow River, Luhun catchment has an area of 3492km 2 . Located in Song county in Henan province, the reservoir of the catchment is a large comprehensive reservoir for the main purpose of flood-control， as well as irrigation, electricity generation etc. The design criterion of Luhun reservoir is that flood happens once per millennium and one time in ten thousand years for flood check. Yi River catchment lies E 111°23′～E112°51′，N 33°51′～N34°37′. From Luhun reservoir dam to Song County is hilly area with seriously damaged natural vegetation, from Song County to Jiu County is semi-mountainous region and above Jiu County is rocky-mountain. With warm temperate continental monsoon climate, the Yi River has cold winter, less rain and 11％ of the whole year's precipitation. In summer, it is hot, rainy and charges for 55.7% precipitation of the whole year. In a word, the characters of the precipitation in Yi River are huge inter-annual variation and uneven distribution of the year.
Information Based on DEM
Based on the DEM data of Luhun reservoir, Luhun catchment is divided into 13 parts by the Hydrology Model in GIS. The division and precipitation station of different parts of Luhun catchment are showed as figure 1. In this way, a series of basic parameters and digital hydrologic parameters of each sub-catchment can be obtained. It includes information like the characters of the river in the catchment and its sub-catchments, soil type, the ground truth, land utilize map and so on. After extracting the information of the area, there exist four kinds of soil in Luhun catchment. They are yellow brown soil, cinnamon soil, neutral rocky soil and red clay. A large proportion of the area in Luhun catchment is covered by cinnamon soil and yellow brown soil, the ratios of which are 46.17% and 41.44% respectively. In addition, the main land-use form of Luhun catchment includes deciduous forest, mixed forest, evergreen forest, orchards, grassland, summer pastures, the beach, medium density residential areas, low density residential areas, corn and soybeans fields. Different land-use form is with various water contents, the grassland is on the leading place, the shrubby land is on the move, and the arboreal land has the least water content.
Constructions of Model
In semi-arid and semi-humid region, the runoff mechanism is not simplex but complex, there may be often contain both saturation excess and infiltration excess. So it need a distributed hydrologic model that can take the two runoff mechanisms into account and can handle problems such as the inhomogeneity in time and space of rainfall (Chen, Ren, Xu & Huang, 2010) . The distributed hydrologic model built in the paper can reflects excess infiltration runoff and excess storage runoff simultaneously. In the infiltration excess runoff pattern, the infiltration rate that is less than infiltration intensity is immobile. Meanwhile, there only existing surface runoff because that underground runoff and soil runoff almost to be zero so that they can be ignored. While when the runoff pattern is saturated, the water in aeration zone is saturated, and the infiltrating water comes to be soil runoff RI and underground runoff RG (Li, 2011) .
The model is constituted in four phase as Figure 2 reveals. They are evapotranspiration, runoff generation in cell, flow concentration in cell, underground runoff and flow and runoff generation in drainage basin. The evapotranspiration component is calculated by a three soil layer model (Hu, Xiong, Guo & Peng, 2005) .In part "runoff generation calculation in cell", the digital drainage of the basin is extracted out on the basis of DEM data by soft ArcGIS, meanwhile, according to water division idea of Xinanjiang model (Zhao, 1980) , the runoffs are divided into surface runoff, soil runoff and underground runoff. The flow concentration of Surface runoff is based on non-dimensional unit hydrograph, while soil runoff and underground runoff are calculated through linear reservoir method. After the flow in each sub basin is calculated, counting the flow concentration in watercourse by Muskingum method (Kumar, Baliarsingh & Raju, 2010) , then adding it together to present the flow capacity in the exit of the catchment. As study illustrates, excess storage runoff and excess infiltration runoff flood may exist a mere or exist simultaneously. Therefore, the two types of runoff model are all should be taken into account when calculating the runoff in semi-arid and semi-humid region. The runoff model of Luhun catchment, which is a semi-arid and semi-humid area, is excess storage and excess infiltration simultaneously. While in the sub-basins, the runoffs are divided into 6 forms according to different rainfall, moisture contents in soil, the relationship among different curves including the storage capacity curve in basin, the infiltration capacity distribution curve etc. In regard to the processes of runoffs, separately calculation is necessary through six different formulas denoted in reference (Hu and Wang, 2010) .
Evaluation Results of Model
As the "Forecasting Norm for Hydrology Intelligence" (GB／T 22482--2008) indicates, accuracy assessment is based on all the information included in flood forecast scheme, while, accuracy test should quote information of the floods which are not compiled in flood forecast scheme. The contents of flood accuracy assessment include flood peak discharge, time of peak flow, flood volume, flood hygrograph etc. The main indicators which the assessment adopts are Nash-Sutcliffe, absolute error, relative error and the like.
In the process of flood forecast, 20% of the actual flood peak discharge is treated as allowable error of peak discharge. Nevertheless, the allowable error equals 5% of the actual flood peak discharge when it is less than 5% of the actual flood peak discharge. The allowable error about the forecast of peak time, which is evaluated to be 3h or a calculative period if the allowable error is less than 3h or a calculative period, equals the 30% of the time distance which is from forecast time to time of reaching the actual measured peak. The simulated result of the model is up to the standard when the actual error is less than allowance error. In general, the results of flood forecast are divided into three degrees as A, B, C referencing qualified rate, which is as much as the times of up-standard forecast divides the total times of forecasts, and Nash benefit coefficient. As table 1 reveals, the forecast can be released officially in case the accuracy of flood forecast is A or B. When the accuracy of the forecast can achieve C-the third level, it can supply references for practical flood forecast. However, when lower than that, the data can be only used for referential estimate. 
Data
The basic data used in the research is extracted from 15-year flood seasons during June to October in the period of 1980 to 1998. The hydrologic data which is measured in Dongwan station contains two-hour precipitation, evaporation, flood and so on. Not all the floods in the period but only 12 floods, among which the first 8 floods are calibration period and the last 4 floods are validation period, are selected to make study. At the point, making accuracy assessments on the result that is achieved through distributed hydrological model. As long as the model accuracy is reasonable, the model can be used to analyze the runoff characteristics of the Luhun catchment. The summary information in detail about different floods is denoted in the following Table 2 . 
Model Simulation Results and Control Strategies
The Analysis of Simulation Results
Drawing support from computer technique and abiding by calculation principle and the evaluation criterion of the model, the simulation accuracy for the result is marked in Table 3 . And the figure 3 presents the fitted situation of the simulative flood and the measured flood. , of which the qualified rate is 41.4% that is lower than grade C. In a word, the peak time error is relatively small given that the errors are within ±4h; 4 floods of which the errors are 0h hold 1/3 of the total flood number. Apparently, several factors bring out errors. Firstly, for the reason that all the basic data were measured value which can't spare with certain error exists in the process of data collecting and data processing. The second factor causing error is uneven distribution of rainfall station and stream gauging station. Thirdly, the uncertainty that model parameter originally attached is doomed to result in error. The last but not the least, errors come from the accuracy degree of simulation. Because among the sample areas, some flood lasted for a short time with large rainfall which leaded to a flood surge and swoop.
From the perspective of fitted situation of flood hydrograph, the distributed hydrological models fit effectively for the errors are in allowable range. Meanwhile, the result of the Luhun model which is precise enough to meet the demand of accuracy can provide technology support for flood control of Luhun Catchment. Figure 4 illustrates the spatial distribution of Lunhun rainfall-runoff, covering the spatial distribution of flood runoff from(a1)to(a2)and the spatial distribution of rainfall from (b1) to (b2). For lack of space, only two examples of spatial distribution diagrams about flood rainfall-runoff are listed. . The average proportion value of each sub-stream in the 12 floods is showed in table 4 which reveals that the runoff and the proportion within the total study area in sub-stream 6 are the biggest. It is because that, covered with yellow brown soil and cinnamon soil, the sub-stream 6 has a complicated land utilization condition and is easily affected by human activity. After rain, water falls quickly in sub-stream 6, forming big water volume. In allusion to rainstorm center, there are 7 rainstorms whose centers are in the upstream. However, there are more rainstorms whose centers are on the lower part of the river within less rainfall compared with upstream. Referring to each amount of runoff procedure chart, here comes the conclusion that flood, whose rainfall center is in downstream, has a short time from rain falling to flowing together to the catchment exit because of the short confluence path. Thus, high volume runoff arises facilely in the catchment exit. However, the rainfall whose rainfall center is in midstream or upstream may produce high volume floods in catchment exit as well; since that there are more heavy rains which meet high level requirement and have rainfall center in upstream. 3 /s respectively. For sub-catchment 6, the rainfall is 43mm-45mm. Though with a low rainfall, sub-catchment 6 forms a high runoff as 31.3m 3 /s which accounts for 19.25% of the total rainfall in the catchment, which may be related to its ground condition. Referring to the definitions of extreme flood events and flood, floods are separated into 5 levels according to the result of flood frequency analysis. They are small flood, medium flood, great flood, defensibility extreme flood event, disastrously extreme flood event. Table 6 indicates the levels of chosen and analytic 12 floods with relative flood number. As the chart presents, there are 3 small floods, 8 medium floods and one great flood. The rainfalls are 55.3mm, 169.3mm, 58.6mm for small floods-81071322, 88080808 and 90072012. The characteristics of rainfall spatial distribution of the three floods reveal that small floods come from rainstorm with storm center in upstream, high rainfall and long lasting time. For example, focusing in months from August to October 1988, flood 88080808 has a high overall amount of rainfall and lasted as long as 482h and it generated small flood on account of that not merely the rainfall declined in later period but its rainfall center is in upstream. Assume the rainstorm center was in downstream and the rainfall was small, it could also easily form small flood. Most rainstorm centers of the 8 medium floods focused in upstream for instance sub-catchments 6, 10, 11, 13 and so on. By analysis, these medium floods formed for high rainfall and significant proportion, which sum-catchments 5, 6, 9 occupy, of runoff in total volume. With small difference on rainfall among all section and simple ground conditions, great flood such as 96080100, whose rainfall is 132mm and high rainfall is in sub-catchment 6,9,10,13, occurs easily in case that the runoff can be less affected by human activity.
The Characteristics of Runoff in Luhun Catchment
By way of conclusion, there are more medium floods in Lunhun Catchment; small rainfall and rain in upstream easily produce small flood; And medium or great flood comes from medium or great rainstorm of which the rainfall centers focus in sub-catchments 5, 6, 9, 10 and 11.
For each flood level partitioned above, flood control scheduling work should consider the following several tips according to the ground condition of basin controlled by Luhun Catchment and the real situation of flood control role.
(1) The flood peak volume is 1609m 3 /s for flood that happens per 5 years. And it belongs to small flood. The average rainfall is 85mm in the relative area. Because small and medium floods occur frequently in Luhun Catchment, some basic method and strategy are necessary for avoiding or reducing loss in order to strengthen our work on medium flood control.
(2) Though there are few great floods in Luhun Catchment, precaution is certainly needed. Great flood comes with certain disastrous risk for catchment. For the reason that the risk is acceptable in catchment, we can apply some measures to defense it in advance.
(3) As for defensibly extreme flood event and disastrously extreme flood event, we should take actions to reduce loss as soon as possible though the flood is not defensive.
(4) Most rainstorms happen in sub-streams 5, 6, 9, 10, 11 and 12 and the flood processes are often long in outlet of the catchment. Therefore, when this kind of flood occurs, relative flood control measure should be adopted including main prevention of high level rainfall whose rainstorm center is in midstream and downstream. 
Conclusions
According to the distribution hydrologic model of stored-full runoff and runoff under excess infiltration model, the paper has simulated the runoff of Luhun Catchment. In combination with the result and ArcGIS software technology, Luhun Catchment is divided into 13 sub-catchments. Based on this, it analyzes spatial distribution characteristics of rain runoff in the catchment and its flood process. More rainfall centers of rains are in upstream. In this area, soil and natural vegetation have great effect on the runoff. With good natural vegetation and small effect of human activity, sub-catchments 5, 6, 9, 10 and 11 account for large proportion of the total runoff. Finally, flood control scheduling strategies of Luhun Catchment are put forward on the basis of flood process in Luhun Catchment.
